
 

Unbox the festive season

Festive goodwill is part and parcel of the holiday season! Here at Biz we're wrapping up our year with promotional goodies
as a small way of thanking you for your amazing presence on the site in 2018. The last newsletter this year will be sent on
18 December 2018 and will resume again on 7 January 2019, but the website will be updated with daily news, job ads and
events throughout the festive season.

Recruitment gift box

January is the busiest recruitment month of the year! From now until the end of January 2019 all eyes will be on our
Recruitment Focus, so upload your CV to be accessible by 100's of recruiters on Biz. Also, sign-up for job alerts via email,
submit job ads or get a discount job bundle and save 35%.

For bulk users, enquire about a hamper of unlimited job posts, access to CV database search, employer branding benefits
and more at a special festive rate of only R14,000/pa or R1400/pm - Yours before 31 December 2018!

Promotional gift box

Our annual 50% discount on website and newsletter ads, promo mailers and promoted content when ordered before 31
December 2018 for campaigns until 31 March 2019, is a sought-after festive budget beater.

Press Office gift box

Needing to publish company news, thought leadership, job vacancies or industry events to the biggest multi-industry B2B
news website covering 18 industries? Take advantage of the annual Biz Press Office special with:

Enquire before 31 December 2018 and save 15%, only R13,000/pa or R1300/pm!

7 Dec 2018Issued by Bizcommunity.com

12 press release credits per year to publish your company news in one or more of 18 industry portals
Branded company showcase - stand alone or linked to your website
All-year exposure keeps your profile top-of-mind and helps drive clients and stakeholders to your news
Increased SEO and social media exposure
May also be used for banner advertising, job vacancy and event postings
View over 400 of SA's top companies currently making use of Company Press Offices

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/RecruitmentFocus
https://www.bizcommunity.com/MyAccount/CVView.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/MyAccount/EditJobAlert.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/SubmitJobOffered.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/RecruitmentBundlePurchase.aspx?jb=12
https://sales@bizcommunity.com?subject=Yes,%20I'm%20interested%20in%20recruitment%20packages
http://advertise.bizcommunity.com/websiteandmobile/
http://advertise.bizcommunity.com/newsletters/
http://advertise.bizcommunity.com/more-products/#promomailer
http://advertise.bizcommunity.com/more-products/
https://sales@bizcommunity.com?subject=Yes,%20I'm%20interested%20in%2050%25%20off%20promotional%20packages
http://advertise.bizcommunity.com/press-office/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOfficeList/196/11.html


Do you have a MyBiz Account?

The first step in online reputation management! Having created a MyBiz Account and uploaded your MyBiz Profile -
consisting of your photo, short and long bios, contact details and social media links - now allows you to:

Wishing you a bountiful festive season and looking forward to doing Biz with you from
now and into 2019!

Tick all the X’s with Biz Content Feature Sponsorship 26 Apr 2024

Biz Most Read Award winners March 2024 2 Apr 2024

Biz Most Read Award winners February 2024 1 Mar 2024

Share in the sharing economy on Biz 28 Feb 2024

Experience the 6X’s of event sponsorship on Biz 26 Feb 2024

Bizcommunity.com

Where 370 companies in 18 industries trust Biz Press Office newsrooms to publish corporate content, on
Africa's indispensable B2B news media. Enquire about a newsroom like this for your company on
sales@bizcommunity.com
Profile | News | Contact | Twitter | RSS Feed

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Manage a professional online presence - your bio, pic and info will display next to comments you submit
Make it easier to become a Biz contributor
Manage your Biz newsletter subscriptions
Participate in the MyBiz niche social network
Upload job ads and your MyBiz CV and have employers and recruiters contact you
Submit company listings - ideal for individual and SMME industry-specific suppliers
Add event listings to the Biz Event Calendar
Add galleries and multimedia
Subscribe to the monthly MyBiz Account newsletter for tips, news and promotions aimed specifically at MyBiz readers

https://sales@bizcommunity.com?subject=Yes,%20I'm%20interested%20in%20the%20Press%20Office%20package
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Signin.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/ManageNewsletter.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/NewsFeed.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/jobs
https://www.bizcommunity.com/CV
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Companies.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/SubmitEventIntro.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Calendar.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Galleries.aspx
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/tick-all-the-xs-with-biz-content-feature-sponsorship-564350a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/biz-most-read-award-winners-march-2024-231837a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/biz-most-read-award-winners-february-2024-349228a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/share-in-the-sharing-economy-on-biz-450199a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/article/experience-the-6xs-of-event-sponsorship-on-biz-238937a
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/AboutUs.aspx?i=162592&cid=162592
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Bizcommunity.com
https://www.bizcommunity.com/PressOffice/Contact.aspx?i=162592&cid=162592
http://www.twitter.com/Bizcommunity
https://www.bizcommunity.com/AboutRSS/196/11/consumer-0/cid-162592/provid-0/s-/sm-.html
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